Healthy Community Coalition
ATTENDANCE
Thursday, May 13, 2021

FACILITATOR: Laura Smith
NOTE TAKER: Lisa Hart

ATTENDANCE
A Supportive Community For All
Hannah Lee, Program Coordinator: Hannah@asupportivecommunityforall.org
Jody Miesel, Program Director: Jody@asupportivecommunityforall.org

City of Snoqualmie
Carson Hornsby: CHornsby@snoqualmiewa.gov
Debra Vigil, Assist with the Human Services Advisory Committee for Funding: dvigil@snoqualmiewa.gov

Eastside Legal Assistance Program
Chris Lovings: chris@elap.org

Empower Youth Network
Laura Smith, Ex Director: Laura@empoweryouthnetwork.org
Lisa Hart, Community Coordinator and Collaborative Facilitator: lisa@empoweryouthnetwork.org
M’Liss Moon, Youth Resilience and Community Resources Coordinator: mliss@empoweryouthnetwork.org
Sarah Marsh, Youth Resilience and Community Resource Coordinator: sarah@empoweryouthnetwork.org

Encompass
Sam Sinanan, Family Services Manager: Sandra.sinanan@encompassnw.org

Friends of Youth
Bryan Thompson, Safe Place Program: bryan@friendsofyouth.org
Christina Campos, Mental Health Program Manager: christinac@friendsofyouth.org
Chloe Wilkins, School & Community Based Social Worker: chloew@friendsofyouth.org
Laura Kula, Program Manager of Substance Use Services: LaurenK@friendsofyouth.org

The Garage
KayLee Jaech, Ex Director, A Teen Café: Kaylee@issaquahteencafe.org

Government/City and Elected Officials
Kathy Lambert, Councilwoman,
Aleks Posielski, Councilmember Lambert’s Office: aleks.posielski@kingcounty.gov
David Daw, DLS: ddaw@kingcounty.gov
Jemma Sager (Rep. Schrier) Outreach Representative addressing housing: Jemma.Sager@mail.house.gov
Manny Apostol, King County Sheriff’s Office Community Engagement, manuel.apostol@kingcounty.gov

Hopelink
Anna Austing, Case Manager: aausting@hopelink.org
Allana Nath, Food Bank Supervisor: anath@hopelink.org

Housing Justice Project
Tram Tran-Larson, Community Engagement Manager: tramt@kcba.org
Influence the Choice
Jerry Blackburn, Ex Director: Jerry@influencethechoice.org

King County Library System
Denise Bugallo,

King County Sheriff’s Office
Manny Apostol, Community Engagement, manuel.apostol@kingcounty.gov
206-549-1994

Love Snoqualmie Valley
Danielle Cox: Danielle@i90church.com

North Bend Police
Captain Nick Almquist Snoqualmie/North Bend Police nalmquist@snoqualmiewa.gov

Olive Crest
Todd Hobart, Safe Families Program Manager: todd-hobart@olivecrest.org

Snoqualmie Rotary Club
David Moore: davidsonmoore@comcast.net

Snoqualmie Valley Hospital
Sherry Jennings: Sherryj@snoqualmiehospital.org

Snoqualmie Valley Shelter Services
Jennifer Kirk, Ex Director: Jenniferk@svshelterservices.org

Sound Generations
Valerie Stewart: Far East Senior Hub – Sno Valley, Mt Si, and Issaquah Senior Center: valeries@soundgenerations.org

Trail Youth Coffee
Kathryn Reule: Kathryn@thetrailyouth.com
Deb White, Program Manager: deb@thetrailyouth.com

YMCA of Greater Seattle, Snoqualmie Valley Branch
Stephanie Norton-Bredl, Branch Executive: snortonbredl@seattleymca.org
Cindy Obtinario, Case Manage for Y Social Impact Center, Eviction Prevention/Homelessness Prevention Services: cobtinario@seattleymca.org